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CCST STATi?.MENT 

OEO~ICAL~POKT--------------~~F~ 

$ .I ONJ3 GIiOPHTSICAL YAP - - - - - - - - - Soale l* I 400' 

- - - - - - . Sod.3 1" w 400' 



NCWNDA EXYLWATION CWANI LIMI'lED 

COSTOI,GMPHYSICALSUIlVEI 
of the 

fu T!WER LAU ITUX'ERTX 
NINE NINRS NORTS 

Of 

WWF22 NICOLA B.C 
kAX- AUCXST. 195 

PROPJSSIONALI 

sui4w1soRx - 15 daya & S35.OO/day 

SunvRX - 40 dsyc 4, $35,OO/day 

TECHNICAL: 

DLLIUOIITIIG - 2s daya& 820.00/&y 

LuH)6LI 

LIN8 cmTING-150andrbyB@B15.00/day 

ICSSISTMTS - 160 maI daya Y) %5.00/dag 

0 525.00 

;P1400.00 

6 5cNJ.00 

Y2250.00 

$2400.00 

CWT DISTMiKiTIW, 

kstt No'. l-8 IMlwi'~ 
Dip No's l-13 inalu~irs 
Pat No's 1-16 hahuh 
Rip No'* l-4 inclusive 
iiip No'e 9 61 10 

iUp No’s 13-18 inclruire 
Cat No’s 1, 2 & 4 
Cat No's 6-12 inalusirs 
Cat No's 15-22 inclucin 

NO, OP CLAIMS DISTWSJTION/Cl.4l& 
8 b100.00 

13 Gmo.00 
16 91CQ.00 
4 5100.00 
2 &lOO.OO 
6 ~100.00 
3 ~100.00 
7 9100.00 
8 8100.00 

67olaiea 

TOTAL s7075.00 

ToTfuJ 

w 
s 800.00 
!mwwo 
81600.00 
s 400.00 
8 2Kwo 

8 6w;ix) 

b 3co.00 

8 7cxLOO 

f 800.00 

s67Oo.cnJ 



NCdWU4J3U'LOtlATIQNCOblPANX LIkITED 

GEoFimIcALsuRyET 

of tlu 

TXNSR LAKE lxoPExm 

IN'MUDUCTION: 

Noraada Explor&ion Cae~pany Limited option& 114 olaim in the 

Qner L&e Aroe from ui111aa MarohPnt xmd, 736 Gnuwille street, vMwuwr 

B.C. in April, 1958. A progmme of extoneive road building, amp ooMtrwtim, 

l urTeying, line outtiag, geological mapping and 8eophysioal work wee startad 

on the 14th of May and completed by the 9th of Auput. 

The Tyner Iake property is loo~tad arouod Tylmr lake 9 mi1er north 

of Lower Nicols, B.C. A rough but mrvioacble road brrnober off the Aberdeen 

road about 8 miles north of Lower Moo18 and oontinuea westerly to Tyner 

aad Farr lakes and tbenoe southerly to the Gordon Creek property vdmlv 

junction is undo with8 syetom of old logging roads leading to Dotonthe 

Nerritt+enaes Sridge higlway. Piw mu.0 ofneroonstruatianrsu ofmpleted 

by Norada Exploration Coqauy Limited and l xtmmive royoirs sale to poorer 

soot&me of earlier road work. IB relation to loos1 minel) Tyzmr L&e 

property is 6 milrm north of Craigmont and 12 miles south of Highland Valley. 

Tyner Lake is 5 dler nat of Guiohm Creek &en properly olem&iome 

reap from 4200 fo 4900 feet. The southern claims are inan are8 of low 

rook ridges audmnysnmpa andtbe80 features ekowproaowmd nort.horly 

and northeeterly etrikes. The northern terrain is more lo-1 with Lear 

outmop. lakes aad swamps cover about 15% of the property. Ridgee are 

wvemdbyladgepolepiner andspruao andpoplar growabundmtlynearswuops. 

Tke area isdrained in the north byskubun Creekflaringnstwly to tho 



t 

Nioola river and in the l outb by ‘&nor crock flowing mwterly to uufahon crook. 

Climate ie ohexaotorirtia of tbo Interior dry bolt with light rainfall in 

the l umwrcndmodsrcfe rnodrllin the rink?. 

Coakfiold, !Y.E. (1948): hology and Yimrsl oqosita of 
Nicolr b3cp-Area, British Columbia; 
Geol. SurY., cannds Memoir 249 

Duffell, 8. and bh'fsggut, K.C. (1951): Aahoroft @-Area 
Britieh Columbiai 
GoOl. sum., can&da Umoir 262 

Rice, 11.&A. (1947)1 Geology sld Minercl Dopoaitc of the 
Princetan Mcp-&os, british Columbia 
G.01.surv.,CuvAdc kemofr 243 

'Xhik, W&l., Thompcon, L1.Y., A!eTagllort, K.C. (1958): 
The Geology sad Mineral Dopositr of 
Highland Valley, B.C. 
C.I.bl. Ruamactions Vol. LX. 1957, W 273-289 

The l'.yner Lake proycrty is nosr the .a8tam edgo of ~tho Uuiohon 

Crook batholith and 6 miles north of Craigwnt mine which Iprkn tbo southern 

extremity of the batholith, The Guiahon Creek bstholitb ic bounded on tbo 

east by the Guiahon Creek valley, OD the southwe& by the Nioolc river, and 

on the north and net by Thompson river. It is 40 q il..a in length 4 km 

B maximum width of 17 milea. 

The predominant rock typm cro gramdiorite and quarts dicrita 

dth mm gubbro found along Ouichon crook. Extansire crecs of the batholith, 

mainly to tbo north of Highland Valley, are o~orlsin by lata Tertiary volocaian 

of the Kcmloopa group. 

Copper mi.wralirrtion occum in the Gulchon onok bstbolitb and 

along its oontsota dtb Nicola Group rocks. The largest depositi found ao 

fur are on the Bethlehem Coppor property where copper minorsls: occur in 



frwturod qwrta diorik ubich iatn&~ the rooka of the betholith, and 

in & brwcia probwbly dorived in put from tl~ (iuickon Crook batholith. At 

other proportien in HigbIaa~I Vslley oepper minerals ara found in alter& 

md jointed quarts diorite, and in fault8 outting q&s diorita. At the 

O.K. mine, 14 miles northwe& of Tynor I&o, 10,ooO tona of ooppar ore wore 

mhod wd about 1,400 tew of oonew~trste whipped. At the hberdom mine, 3 

dlw rst of Tynu L&e, 1,809 tona of 010 arerbging 10.82 pwaont ooppor 

waremined. This depomit ir usooiatad with an fnalusian of gx-er~tw~e in 

reoka of the GuiobonCnekbatholith. The Craigaont aopper deposit oooura 

in Nisola Group rook8 near the oontaat with the batholith. 

WONS BW INVXSTIGATIQN: 

'NW Qnor Leke proputy lie@ 3 miles nat of the Aberdeen mixw 

whorr ooppormino~lLsationouour~ imaNiools grwm&one inolwion ia 

batholithia rwlu. Vugw reports of dmtlm i~lusiona and 8trong mgwtio 

snoluliee appeorsd worthy of inreatigation. 

Tba only pologicrl d&a available an the 'I&w L&a wea i# 

oantaimd in Uw G.S.C. biemoir 249 and the ~8~ Cmile scale aup. 

&08tua a large proportion of the u-08 ia covered by gluoial till, river 

gravel, map, d lake it wan thought remotely pomible that a major 

Niool&tholitb oontwt, with farerablo oonditionm hmilu to thoao at 

tke Crai~ontmiw, mightoxi~ton the ?pr I&a property. 

Aaria photograph8 diaoloaed northerly and nortbwwtarly linoamentr 

which su~H.ml major faults or show done'. These &watur.s PM frequently 

mineralisod in the GuiohonC:nokquar+a dioriia aud warraatinvwtiption. 

The Qnor Sake property 1w suited ta the l ffioi*at and eoonmiaal 

geologiosl and geop&sieal surwy athod used by Gxanda Exploration 

ccmpuly Limited. 



SURVEY CGNTROLC 

Old north-south, wsGn#t liaw~ of the Kallway Belt survey wore 

recut and chained et 100 foot inkavals and the wax-mar aurkers loosted. 

Where neoermry, additional lines won laid out fhur for&rig L grid #yatem 

o-r the Tymr l&e property withe~h l qwue w~urimg~pproxiert.alyoao 

half mile on tlw Bi&. Geology WM maplmd on. rsrla of 1 inch to 400 feet 

by running esrrt-west paw and oompsu trrwrIwa betnon two known paimta. 

The Bsas mat&d w employed ta oontrol the l leotrargnetio l urny. Claim 

pobk were tied in bysohiasud compass wrvoy. 

The el~ctroma~tio instruwnt wed in this survey ia oslled the 

Junior E.Y. It was developed and tested over a pried of years by Craw 

Geophyrica, Toronto, Gntario, a divirion of Noranda Mines Limited. tiile the 

baaio prinoipl*s are the saw es tboso for &wkd E.U. in~trumonta a number 

of radioal no" dwelop+iiwAs, now beings yskntrd, hare been incorporated wbioh 

give the Junior E.bI. puny adranfsges ovar i,ba familiar equipment ooornonly 

wed in this type of survey. It is very light in might and designed for 

rapid aorerap of rough terrain. 

Thrm mm aompriwd the Juufor E&A. orer. ti chief aad helpor, 

uintdning a diatrooe of 200 feet botwoon tma8mitt.m ad receiver, t.rwormd 

eut-w~tlime~ takingnadingn at100 footintenzla andmotingdipa in 

degrees. The *amCnat linr~ wro qawd at 400 foot inkrvrl~ owr moat 

of the mtthm~~ Half of the Tynw kka property. 

Tha third Imn of the crow eartad eachlino Pt(LkaompO~ton. 

bBB*1iJu, Prom then ho ML oompur lina out or nstto the ruxtbaao 

line or to the property boundary, biasing frequently and ohiniqgstlC0 foot 



&p-5- 

intirVSl1. If the eaet or wet llw ended on a base line it was tied in to 

rknompointa This wthod- found to be both f&i&and rcourate. 

WXilVATIONS I 

1. Thedunl0rE.H. inetnmenthaa an oifeotin Pauge of penetration 

in l %eeoe or loo feet. koh l eamp l %iote in the aPea oowred 
and eomo of this may be too deep for the type of iuetrment 
wed. Howwr, extmsire areas of outcrop haw beon thorou~ly 
kdod for l leotrioal ooaduotora. 

2. A few aueomlous reading8 wre obhined ht these u-o isold& 
end are beliov& to br of no inportazwo. 

It ia nrdlly aokaowledged that tba Junior E.Y. iuetrumeat would 

probably fail to deiaot large areaa of very Low gmde dlmmminatad mlphide, 

ahort lenses or pod8 of ml~tively high grade Ilukrf.81, aad deep4eatad ore 

dapaita. Ibwwr, it oan be rhated dtb reamamble eertainity tlmt in arean 

of moderate overburden no mlphide mane8 spprombing ore grade mre 

l noouatewd . 








